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- Atttellffee.- I'l' -- Gmat Thithiction

--- N TITS PEWS OF 11111 I. IL SINGEit & CO.'S' 4* .

iikinNiiiiTOCK", N0.13, AuTustT., I sEwiNo mActitsgs.—B; 114,0411., pro.
_,: • at.rLie,nA. 130PFMAN. Attachment. of. prietor of the State of Pennsylsoniathe counties

of Philadelphia, Erie and Allegbenfescepted.
Amu contrefss. The underrigned wouldrespectfully inform the

$ " lib. COMmoswealth of Pemtsyl- i citizens of York. Adams. (.7tunberlsind and Lan-

, musivine socoul tbern s:::r era:th idatc.:::: ;: Cdupir teehr o jaConnt:tisell;Lhat sehewwini gll.grating: i Maekhoes at reduced priers. Persons desirous of:erlach'SiVeri ineth gouBe ld*enby ilack Charles W. Hoirmen, late or , all means purchase one ofSinger's, for they areyour county. by all and singular his the only machines that will do the work that isgtilids and citattols, lands and tenements. in require d urn sewing Machine. Call and examinewhose toads or posserion soarer the same InlY and see for yourselves before purchasing clae-be, so that he be and appear beforeour Court of where Fur beauty they Cannot be surpassed.
Comm* Pleas, to be holden at Gettysburg. in and for durability cannot he beat—there beingsad for said county, on the FAL day of Auglizi now in ti.,e (pier 1.5.1.100 of Singer's Mai hinecant, (1159,) then to answer S taw.' r aline- whieh re,ommends them to be far superior tostock, of a plea in debt nut eiLeediug ',50;), 004 I any other in use. All I set is an essierinatlonaims I,ttet Toessosests allpersons inwhose hands of the Machine, and if you have any notion of
tat poastuion the said goods or chattels, lauds one you will be certain to buy. iliellines ofsad tenement', or any of them, may be attached. every variety of Singer's on hand. Every family
so that 'they and e%ery of them, be and appear should hat e one of the Family Machine4. for they
before our said Court at the diy and plAce afore- • are certaiule s handitotne and useful piece or
Mentioned, to answer what shall be objected' furniture. They are not halite to get out of re-
straittat them or him, and abide the judgmqit of I pair, lad will last you a life time.
the Court therein. and have you then and there! Machine Silk. Needles, Thread, Dobbins, Oil,
Ibis writ. Witne ,* the Hon Itiiliert .1. Vi4ber, ke.. AC . at all times on hand. All orders at-Presidest Judge, of said Court, at Gettysburg,, tended to with dispatch.
the p9th day of April, A. D IKin.. P. REftEISING. Agent,' JACOB BUSIIEY, l'rothottotary. 1 IV

_ 42 Market street, York, Pa.
Jan. 3, 1359. Gm

R Fahniatock & Sons, so. 13. Aug. T.,rs.
Char Hoffman. Foreign Attachment.

AtLksa cotarr. a..
The Commonwealth of Penally]-

. eania to the ti.lterltfuf Cad
greeting:

We t ornmanil von. that you attach
("barks W. Hallman. Into of your
county, lij all and sinzailar lii• goods

mad chnitel., lands and tenements. in n hose
Nandi oi po,,cs•ion rocker the same ma) be. •0

that he ht. and appear liefiire our ('tort of C,iin-
teion Pleas, to lie (dett:i d)ur_, in and
for said Nolo% . 0.1 the I ',th day of 111.:-:‘1 next.
(1818,) the..' to answer Sam ad Fah nest., k.
James F. Fall nc4tork and Henry J. Fatine,toes.
Late partner,' doinx 1.11,11, on lir the name,
style and firm of S. F.iltne•t,,,k k Son'', of 3

plea in kick on n,ite und r real not e‘eei

3.117.5, and alto th it .111 summ,n all per-on, in
whose hand.' or I,i-session the -aid goods and
thattles, land, and tenement-, or any of them,
my be attached, FO that they and e‘ cry or
than, he and appear I,f ore our raid Court, on
the day and plat e af,,remention ed. to aura er
what shall be objected ag tinst then, or him, and
abide the judgment of the Court thereon, and
Lave yea then nll.l there till.; writ. Witeleca the
lion. Robert J. Fisher. Precedent Judge of our
said Court, at liett)sburg. this '29:.11 day of
April, A. D., 11,19,

JACOB BUSHEY, Prothonotary.

Wholesale and Retail
LIQT-on SIM:E.—The undersi;zned re.peet-

fully announce to the citizen. of I ettysburx
and the public generally. that they have opened
a new LIQU'UIt STORE on Itailro...l street. south
side, ald midway between the Pa..enger and
Freight Dep,o, and hat e m iiie arrangements to
keep ;JO .tantly on h. 1.201 fall .iipply of all kind,.
of Liipt ,ir.. nip! Ibitne.tw. rn. h 66 Hran-
diei, Holland and I tonte.tic t;irm 101,1
lie Itild Wh.+ke Ginger
limo 1t•. Otierrl .t'ordial.. Kicnutel , Anice,
and Wine. of Cm ere '

Th.: above 1. fil be furnished at the
ritoit zen..prible rate. and warranted good. Ily
-t net attention to hit and an etTart kr please,
ire hope to merit the p ttrunage of the public.

II orders promptly attended to.
Feb. 21, COVER .k

The Cara are Here!
ALLLL THINGS ARE READY I—The under-

signed has the plea.ure of announcing to
ill+ country friends—tanners and merchants
—us well ai the citizens of Gettysburg, and
" the re,d of mankind,- that his new and com-
modious W iretioit•e is now open, and that he is
n ing GRA IS k PRODI"CE of all kinks, for
which lie is paying the highi•st market prices ;
awl while the public can di.pose of their prn-
dui to the tic it advantage, they can he supplied
in return with Groceries, of every description,
consisting of Salt,Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
Rice, he., ke., also, ((nano, Plaster, Oils, Cedar-nahnestack Brothers, INo in, ing. T., 185,

r 4 Fureign .lUachrueut.Chalet Ilotrtnan. were, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wboleitsle, Retail and cheap as the
cheapest is our motto. if the people consult
their own interests,aad set wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. Hoping the ttmiliar
Gees ofall myold customers will meet me again,
and with them many new ones, I shall endeavor
to please them. JUUS 1106E.

llettysburg, NOT. 22,1853.

ADAM. cot' rY, S 4

0
t• The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania to the Sheriffof said county—-
greetifoz :

We CUM rnanil von. that you attach
Charles W. Hoffman. late of Adams
county. ht all and ,dogul.ir his goods

and .chattel+. lands and tenement4, in who+e
lima& or posse+sion soel er the same may be, so
that he be and appear bef6re our Court of Com-
mon Pleas, to be holden ot Gettyshutg, in and
for said county. on the 13th *l.t of August nest,
(18590 theft to answer J line+ F. FATinestock.
'Henry J. F.ihne•toek a n d FAN% ant U. Fahne-
stock, partner+, doing ba,ine44 under the name,
style and firm of l'ahne=toel; Brothel-4. of a plea
in debt on note under seal, not decoding $9OO,
and also that you summon all persons in whose
hands or po44esiion the sAid good• and chattels,
lands and tenement+. or any of the.u. nifty be
attached, so that they and eiery of them be anti
appearbefore our slid Court, at the day and
pima aforementioned. to nn+ls er what Phan he
objected against them or him. and abiil the
japipnent of the Court thereon. and hure you
t sad there thi; writ. IVitness the lion.

N!ft J. Fisher, Pre+ident Juttze of said Court.
ettjtsburg,t, the:tilt tlav ofA I,ril, A. P., 1859.

JACOB BUSHEY, Prelhomotary.

David Middlecoff. So. 14, Ang. T lal9rn. Foreiga .1. tuella:tent.Charles W. ITocfman. •

Alums eorvev. es.
The Vornmorareltitil- of Pennsyl-

vania to the Sheriffof said ceunty—-
greeting :

We commandYon, thatyon a4ach
Charles W. lloiftnan. late of your

' county, by all soul Magnin? his
Roods and chattela, lands and tenements, in
whose hands or po,iession,.oever the same mag
tie, so that he be and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas, to h.?. Judaea at Gettysburg. in
find for said connty, on the 15th day of Angnst
nest, (1839.) the i to an,a er David Middlecoff,
ofa plea in a-sontp.it, and also that ~t ou stint-

mom all person,. in a ho,e hands or p0.,.e/tAion
the said goods and chattels. land; and tene-
Moots, or any of them he att ;cited. so that they-
modevery of them he And appear before our said
Vault., at the day and place afor2mentioned, to
answer what shall he objected againeetthent or
hint, aged abide the judtrment of the Court there-
on, aed have you then and there this writ.—
Aitness the lion. Robert J. Ft-Iter, President
Mudge of said Court, at Gettyslaurg, the 2toth
duiof April, A. I)., i 8.3:i.

JACOB ItUSIIEY, Prothoiwtary,

virtue of the shore Writs, 1 have attached
the following described Real Estate of Charles
'tf.HolFrian, the defendant therein. riz:

No 1. A LOT OF GItOrND, ~ittioted in the
boronth of Clettyshtirg,, on the north side of
4shantberabnrg stteet, and fronting thereon 29
feet, with a donhle !trick Dwthiag House,
Swith Shop :u,l other 'tarot eniont,

No. 2. A LOT OF GRO C N tronting on said
rintatbetahurg street, adjoining lot ofAbraham
tirout, with a two—,tory Brit k
ilad other iutproi einenti tht. rem).

No. 3. A LOT 01' G1:01:N So. 2
wn the east, frontiwz on al.thi l',a.mabersbur:
street is fett, r ith a StAbie thereon.

No. 4. LOT OF GB( WM). adjoining N0.3
on the east. and So. I on the west. fronting on
PAM street 25 feet. v. ith n I.lrze C ,Ltchm.tker
tihop and other iotprol cow ent, then on.

No. 5. .1 LOT OF Gilt(11.N1), lying we't of
the Poaadry, on the corner of the Itnilromi and
Franklin street. in nail borough, with a :Steam
Vrist and B.tw Mill thereon.

No. 6. A LOT (1l•' GROUND. adjoining No
6 oa the 'test, rAntainine 3 acres, more or less

No. 7. TIIIIEE LOTS OF tlItOrNI), each
Trooting 30 feet on the north side of slid Chain-
tieraburg street. adjoining lots of li. Jerome
Walter on the elst.

No. 8. A LOT OF GROUND, on said rham-
iserstairg street. adjoininga public alley on the
north. with a Stone Basement for a Douse
thereon erected.

The said Lots. from Ne. 2 to No. 8 inclusive,
6411, amselestpied,.

ISAAC LIGHTER, Sherff.
Cberiff's Offsce, Gettysburg, tKsy 18. 1859. Cot

Goods for the Se:Leon!
Tasubscriber has just returned from thetty) with a large supply of SEW GOODS,
'which be offers to sell cheaper than ever. GiNe
hiss tall, and judge for yourselves. His as-
oorttotitt embraces Cloths,Cassinterea, Vestinga,
*II blob of SlimmerGoods. and a large assort-
moat of IREAI)T•YADE CLOTHING, for men
-sad boys. JACOB IigININGEII,

Gatti& lit, 4 doors front Centre Square.
thi1itY4,042414, April 4, 1839.

Mowing and Reaping

piACIIINIC AGENCY, 03 Market Street,
Plettadelthis, where farmers may see and

tulip for themselves, between SIX OF TILE
Barr OOMBINED MACHINES NOW IN USN I
gladpgrahase the .Maehine of their choke.

iiiiiLEN k PASSMOLLE,
o.3,Market St., Philadelphia.

Apra t, lita. 3a

Can. Wed. See
Ires eaelliateil,-Newir Jersey

REAPER t MOWER,
wat.ths =or ltate.t•ers of

SiTEADS, BrEHLER k KTRTZ.
Nam) 11,18591

GOODS--comprisiog every possible
middy of Men'a aid Boy's Haut,Flats and

Hoo4lis-ftel of wliith will be sold very
c it ILF. VAXMire.

111.111111.-41 lame assartiseat 41 re-
*WlWattsat 'AUN6BTOCi3'.

§Pain.-Aatetta Iliaafiee, Mated Cashmere"--

lia4DelateeAbates, %heap, at the arestate
vt-t- '

• •A- SWF? &SON,
*smite the Fade Mid

Wall Paper.

RF. McTLIIENNY respeetfatir incises the
attention of-the public to large stock

of Wall Prper, and announces tt Ms friends
and customers, that be has madeat zatorne ta
to have on hand a fall and complete line of
samples from 8 tents up to 10eetU a roll—so
that persons failing to be silted With big large
stack as hand, can select from his sample book
and be tarnished with paper at anyfprice and
In way quantity on two or three days notice.

lan: 24, '59.

T BEG leave to Inform the citizens of Getty.-
burg and vicinity that I bum mask ammo.

wets with aliget-Clitas voltam* to furnish eta
wini Soots nallgElhoes Mimosa manateatam

,A,pril 18. ii. r,MaIIUILNY.

Tha Farmers' & Mechanics'

SAVINGS INSTITUTION of Adams county
receives money on deposit daily, from

A. N. until 3 o'clock, P. M., and on Saturday
from 9 o'clock, A. M., until G o'clock. P.
I nterest on deposits from 2to 5 per cent. Special
deposits paid agreeably to notice, and truisionf,

•

deposits paid on demand with interest.
Interest on special deposits,- when made for 10

mouths and upwards, 4 per cent.; for 3 mouths
and upwards, 3 per cent.; on transient deposits
fur 30 days and upwards, 2 per cent., suad•on
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent.

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both in town and
country, and Its consequent success, may be as-
cribed in part to the following reason.:

It offers a ersvenient, respansible and profita-
ble depository to farmers and mechanics. to ex-
ecutors, administrators, assignees, collectors,
agents and all public officers, to attorneys,
trustees, societies and associations. incorporated
or otherwise, to married or single ladies, to
students, merchants, clerks. and business men
generally, to minors and all who hate funds,
much or little, to deposit with areturn of interest.

Depositors receive books in which are entered
their deoosits, which books serve as vouchers.
They may designate in case ofsirknees, death or
absence, who shall roc-jive their deposits, with-
out the intervention of executors or adtninistra-
tors. [Gettysburg, Feb. 2d, 1859.

New Spring Goods.
L. CHICK. dealer in Silks, Domestic
Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres, Embroideries,

Linens, Jewelry, Notions, etc., has returned front
the F.srstern markets with one of the largest a.,

sortments of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place, consisting of all the newest designs and
fabrics of the present sprint importations.—
L NDIES' DRESS GOODS, plain and figured
black Silks, very heavy and fine lustre, cheap;
pain and colored figured Silks, a very 6ue as-
sortment, at all prices; Bareges, Grenadines,
Poil de Chene, Satin de Chene, Poplins, 'Andes,
Paris Organdies, Jaconet Lawns, French Chiuta,
plain and colored Brilliants, Ginghams, Spring
Mouslins, English Calicoes, and many other
novelties. MOURNING GOODS in great varie-
ty'Shawls and Scarfs, beautiful stuck; Ribbons'
and Parasols, new stiles, very handsome; Em-
broideries and GOODS, very handsome;
largest And cheapest stock we have ever received.

MEN'S AND BM'S' WEAR, complete stock,
Gloves, HosierT. Mit4 and Gauntlets, °fan kinds;
Domestic Goods, at Factory wires. JEWELRY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting of the
most equiqite st les ever oferedin this market.

We would say to unr customers and the pub-
lic generally, that_we have opened one of the
most elegant and largest assortments of goods
ever hrought to this market, all of which have

selected with great care and upon the
ra,ptt advantageous tenni. We are determined
not to he undersold by any. Uur motto--"Fair
dealing and small prufits.•' _ _

J. L. SCHICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square.

April 4. 1830.

The Latest News!

TILE latest news, in which all are interested
is the arrival of a very large and superior

stock of HATS, CAPS. BOOM k SHOES. at
the ehe.tp and fashionable store ofR. F. McIL-
HEM', at the N. E. Corner of Centre Square,
Gettvsbnrg. His stock of Hats is lery exten-
si% 0, compriting all the %Lubin.; tittles of Silk
Hats, Gent's Huck and colored sort Dress Hats,
Men i Russia Hats, (broad-rim,) and all kinds
of Men's and Boy's Slouch Hats and Caps. of
the most fashionable styles—all of which are
unsurpassed for beauty of style and elegance of
finish. BOOTS ANIISMIES —lle has also re-
ceived a very large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, consisting of Men's French Calf Boots,
Men's French Calf Congress Gaiters, Patent
Leather Gaiters and Pomps, Oxford Ties and all
kinds of Men's and iifly.g Dress and Coarse
Shoes. Ladies and Children's Shoes and Gaiters
of every style. The public is very respectfully
invited to call and examine these goods before
purchasing elsewhere, as it will certainly lie to
their advantage. R. F. McILHENY.

April 18, 189.

New Goods.
iF.ORGE ARNOLD has just received and is

now opening the largest and most heauti-
fuassortment of l. kDIES' DRESS GOODS that
i

has been offered to the public at any time Al-
so, a lot of beautiful Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet
Trimmings, Shawls, 110.-siery. Gloves, kc.. kc.—
A large stock of Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, kc., all of which
have been bought low for cash and will be sold
cheap. All persons are invited to call—the
ladies' attention is particularly in ited to my
stock of Dress Goods, which for beauty of style
cannot be beat. [April 4. 18:11f.

13a1t1ynore .A_di:Nryt.s_ ''

Ti To Merchants & Farmers. [T
IEAP AND ClitllCE

GROCERISS,
- -

• -IliHOOK BALDWIN'S,
8. W. comer Lesinpas Green Strews,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We would respectfully Invite the attention

of hovers to our large and well selected stock
of prime family .Groceries, comprising everyarti cle nAnAlly kept in a first-class Grocery,
which we offer at prices as low as (If not lower
than 1 Any house in the city.

We aims in part: •

Prime New cropOrleans Smut.
Do. do. )(ukases.

Porto Rico And low grade do --I ery cheap.
Rio, Levity en, Porto Rico, Cape Jaya,Marieabo,

and other Coffees.
Excellent Imperkl, Yonng Ihson, and Gun-

powder Teas. at 50 cents per pound.
Choice Oolong 410. nc 50 cents.
,543. Imperial Tea at 7i eta. per pound

This Fel we erarrtnt equal, if not superior,
to any Tea sold at other places for $1 per lb.•

/LOU a,

nacos,
SALT, AO

at prices to suit the times
•LSO,_ _

Fiue old BRANDY,
Old Rye WHISKEY,

Old Bourbon WHISKEY
HURRY,

MADICIIIA, aad
MALAGA

WINES
Rectified Whiskey and Doraestic Brandy

AT CITY PRICZA.
bizt".All fonds delivered to Boats and Rail-

roads free of Jrayoye
and

WO CIEIANOIt IPOR PACKAGE.
S itisfacelon guarantied in all ease% or the

goods returned at oar expense. A liberal dis-
count allowed to country mercb lots.

HOOK k BALDWIN,
Wholesaleand Retail Grocers,

Southwest cor. Green k Lexington sts.,
Jan. 24, '69. tf Baltimore, Md.

-

-
-----

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
OS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
SALESROOM No. 2u7 Itatimore Street,

etweeu (*hark* and Light—BALTIMORE. Md.,
Munutorturers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe A Co. would respectfully invite
the attentiocof the public, and evecially those
in want ofa'IRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which, for power
and sweetness oftone. ea+y and agreeable notch,
and beauty of 15nish, have. by the hest of judge,
been pronounced unriialed by any in the coun-
try. As to the relative merits of our Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificate+ of Excellence In
our possession. from TIkLHER(I, STRAEOSII,
G. HATTER and H. VIECNTEMPS, as also from
some of the must distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country ; 11140 to the following
HIGHEST PREMIUMS, received within the last
three years: GULL) MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute. 1853, 1838, 1857. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1857;
ako, MEDAL at the Franklin Institute, Philadel-
phia, 18311: FIRST PREMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1855, 18..t.; AR instru-
ments of our manufacture hive the full iron
frame, and are gnaranteed fur FIVE YEARS.

11191,-Particular attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant order+, and a privilege
of exchange granted at any time within six mos.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
fireory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Term+ liberal. •

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan-
tage to give ns a call, as -by gre.ttly increased
&citifies, we are enabled to fill all orders with
dispatch.

&+instantly on hand, it large assortment
of 11K1,013F,ONS, from the best Factories.

SECOND-11.1NDPIANOS at Great It.trrotina,
at priees from $3O to sr/U. Pianos Exchanged,
Hired and Tuned..

A call is respectfully solicited.
11'ILLI.111KNABE

Jannat7 17, IRII. ly

House Furnishing
CIOODS, No. 11 Nora lloward strap, two

doors North of the Howard Masc.—The
undersigned, having made large additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchant+ and others, with such articles
as they want, WI the very hest terms.

Bat:snits : Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scruband
Horse Brushes.

WOODCX-WARI: Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Met/tures, Tar Buckets, Churns, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, kc. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute lee ('ream
Freezers. Refrigerators. ',right and chest—the
most approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albats. Forks
and Spoons, Urns, Coffee and Tea Pots, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and
Forks, Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights. Coffee Mills, Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Bets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, Wire Dish Covers, Table Mats, together
with a variety ofarticles tuella) and necessary to
Housekeepers. Rohr k Davis' Patent Excelsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Brushes of every description, mane-
ha-tared to order. 'GED. A. MILLS,

No. 11 North Howard st., Beldame., Md.
March 14, 1859. ly.

New & Rich
TEWELRY, SILVER WARE tr.Lire3 PLAT-

6I)WARE, tr.—A. E. WARNER, G314 and
Silversmith. No. 40 NORA GAY STIMIT, BAL-
TIMORE, MD., has in store a beantifial assort-
ment of styles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sctt Broaches, .1101114CX, Car-
hankies. kr., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond. Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
kc., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest & Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and l'ens, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pinsk Ear Rings, kc.

ALSO,
A rtiriety of Silver Mounted k Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt Stand,, Pearl Handle Desert Knives. Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, kc., all of which
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms !

Vtig4,_The Country Trade and Dealers generally
are in% ited to give me a call, and examine Goods
And Prices, being satisfied that my SILVER
WARE cannot be surpassed either fur fineness or
quality, or the latest and most beautitul patterns.

Januar 11, 185:0. ly

J. S. McClellan,

DAT.ER in BATS, CAPS' and CHTT,DREN'S
FANCY Go. IDS. So. 343 West Baltimore

Street, near the Eutaw House, Baltimore, keeps
on hand all goods of the hest make all latest
style to be found in a first class r3: si riat store.
A call from persons visiting ths 7U solicited.

Dec. 20, ISSB. time

George M. Bokee,

IMPORTE R and Denier in CHINA. GLASS. &

QtI3.,7.NSWARE, No. 41. North llow•ard St.,
between Lexington and Fayette Streets. Balti-
more, Md. [Dec. 20, 1,858. ly

B. T. Hyman.

UPDOLSTEREIL PAPER HANGER, AND
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTCRER,

No. 52 'North Hovrard Street, one door above
Lexington, ItAvrtnotte.

J'aper Jtmoiags.—Constantly in store, Paper
Hangings of every description, and of the latts
and most approved patterns. .Also, Bordars
Fire Board Prints, kc.

Venenao Blioda—Keeps on hand. And manu-
factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, irliich will compare &Tors-
bly with any offered to the public.

IY-Paper Hanging dens in the hest styie.—
Oid Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exclusagtd.

Mardi 7, 1859. IT'

marr4im*lPatent• ,
,

Cat This Way!
ORTABLI /PINCE.—Tart- °lts' POIITAILISmaspixedscluneearistat—sTshtueirrunvdarsas joint:an dcas nhEe neb oanclemtrtinseeirMatra" X&lrlifbna mmorgthe P aggonbilepthig

ambersburg street, Gettysburg, um ,the
purchased the Might for Adams county of! Foundry, where he has various kinds of Ha-Sir orrimespatootreirtablePence,' simple frame i chines on hand, such as Threshing Machines,f to connect the panels of fence, by which the I Corn Shellers, Cornfodder. Cutters, Cloversoed
use of poets is dispensed with, and at aboutone- , Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
third the usual cost. This frame is held together different kinds.—two, four or six-horse, to suit
b• means of a simple bolt connecting the pan- purchasers;—indeed all such as can be bad atnets. and keeping them in an upright position Hanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Ma-
then, by driling two pins into the ground, thro chines, for house carpenters, put up in the very
the ends of the sills, the fence is made perms- i best and most substantial manner. Cutting
neat, as well as portable. It requires but little ± Screws or long Bolts, any kind or sire less than
skill in its construction, and takes but half the eleven feet in length, always attended toss well
time required to mate a common board fence as Turning in iron, casting or wood. Also all

Morthhien.srT ho'the frames are made without a single mortice, kinds of REPAIRIN dGoonnethe pannels are nailed up with strips on each Mill Spindles, he.,
side, and can be set up in a few moments. It

rtedresstaniuogii-ceup
The undersigned manufactures Minaosses

will be readily seen that one hundred pannels P HORSE RAKE, which he offers at the
of this fence are worth two hundred pannels of lowest living profit. He is likewise agent for
stationary fence, as it is easily and readily moved the REAPER k MOWER manufactured by
from place to place. thus enabling the farmer to Joseph Shireman, atEast Berlin.
dispense with half the fence required when sta- j I hope that all in want of anything in my line
tioaary is used—and from the fact that middle I will call at my Shop before going elsewhere. I
fences can be entirely dispensed with by merely will warrant all my work to give satisfaction to
using portable fence for pasture lots alone. 4 purchasers. DAVID STERNER,

By this pro( es!, one-third ofthe grass is saved I April 11, 1859 -

that is generally overrun in pasturing, by mere-
ly fencing- the quantity required, besides saving
at least die acres-uf land to the hundred that is

necessarily taken up with fence when stationary
fence is used for inside fencing, all the land be-
tag farmed alternately, it gi‘es no chance for
briers'and other rubbage that usually grow up
along leaves. This fence can be use d.to great

advantage on low or wet land, where it is diffi-
cult to Set posts, merely requiring longer pins
than for dry ground. The advantage also, of
moving the tenee, when streams cm erfloa , that
are likely to float it off. and the convenience it
affords, in fencing pasture and other lots. for
stock, enclosing grain stacks, he., he.. all high-
ly recommend its practical use to the farmer.

The first premium was awarded to this fence
at the Pennsylvania State Fair held at Phila-
delphia, 1857. Farm Rights will be disposed of
on moderate terms on application to

JONATHAN PITTENTCRF,
Heidlersburg, Adams co., Pa.

April 25, 1859. .Im*

Howard Association,lIIIII,ADELPITIA.-1 Benevolent Institution
c,t.iblished by Special Endowment for the

It, lief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In tiinei of Epidemics, it is the object of this
111,00160 n to establish lfospitals, to provide

l'hy.ici.ttvi, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
tor the sick and destitute, to take charge of

the orphan+ ofdeceased parents, and to minister
in e%ery Lua=ills way to the reliefof the afflicted
end the health of the public at large. It is the
duty of the Directors, at inch times, to visit per-
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous physicians,
not extiug members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

lu the absence of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
ath ire and medical aid to persons suffering an-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent charac-
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,
mal-treatmeut, the effects of drugs, &c.

VariousREPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases, br the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address. for reports or treatment,Dr.GEOßOE
R. (7.%T.110CN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard As-
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philad'a, Pa.

By order ofthe Directors,
EZRA D. HEIIITKELL, Pres't.

(11t0.
Sept. 20, 1858. /./

Frazer River
OrTDONE I—Come to the Store at Green-

mount for Bargains I—The undersigned
would most respectfully inform the public that
he hns purchased the Store of John Weikert, at
Greenmouut, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Emmitsburg, where he
expochi, by attention and -small profits, to re-
tain all the old custom and secure lots of new.;
His stock of DRY GOODS, of every description,
(Trocerie4, Coufectiouaries,Queensware, Wooden:ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, kc., is large

variA—eynal to that of any other first class
store—aud he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. ITe only asksa trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion. •

Country• produce taken in exchange for goods.
J. ALEX. HARPER.

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RIAGE-MAKING business at the same place, and
offers rare inducements to purchasers. He will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most moderate. Repairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX. HARPER..

Feb. 14, 1A59. ly

Railroad Store.
Jj C. GI'INN k BRO. hove just recelvedi and

are opening at their new store oni the
urth-west corner ofCentreSquare,Gettysburg,

a large and complete assortment of Spring' and
Summer Goods apd Groceries. The ladies Par-
ticularly are ins ited to call and examine ou g an.
parlor styles of Dress Goods and Fancy artirle.,
embracing everything coming properly nutter
this bead at prices not heretofore eqtialled,:and
in quality surpassed by none. GRNTI.E:tIBIi'S
Nls.tlt.of every description, consisting ofClciths,
Cassitneres, Casinetts, Coatings, Vesting's, kc.,
which cannot be surpassed out of the citt in
quality and price.

Our stock of Groceries IA also complete, While
every ether article generally found in a 'Dry
Goods store can be had at the "Railroad StUre
of J. C. Quinn k Bro. Relieving that the Pub-
lic ran suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give ne a call. iFor
the proof ofour assertion, call and examine our
stock. even if,yon don't bay. [April 4,185).

Elastic) Cement
ROOFIN(I.—The eaLaerliers areproparriii to

contract and put on at the shortest no ice.
kW. E. ChildCo.'s PATENT FIRE AND -A.

TER Fltolllo ELANTIU CEMENT ROOFINtiI.It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, anti in
point of durability is equal, if not supericoi, to
any Metalic Roofing. 'lt can be put on orerl tin.
tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however flat or steep
they may be.

In point of reAisting the elements of fire and
water, nothing hos yet been tllseoverntlequsl to
the Eleptie Cement.

Tbose who have used it, nave testified that it
is the very perfection ofRouting, and that thereis no further room for improvement. No one
s ill now think of putting on shingles, when this
Cement can be had for much less moneyand Orin
outwear tour shingle roofs. This Rooting is
warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and sest
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or damptte4d of the ground. It is lido
the best paint for iron. effectually preventing
rust : and wherever applied perfectly excltles
dampneot.

The sub4cribers have this Cement foraile in
quantities to suit. For further information, ep-
Ply to P. J. it ('. X. TATE.

EArle Hotel, GettyAburg, I'4
April 23. tf

Marble Yard Removed.
THE subscriber having removed his ploce of

business to East York street, a short dis-
tAnce below St. James' Chnrch, would announce
to the riblic that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Mono-
uments, Headstones, te., kc., of everyrariety of
style and finish, with and wilhout ha.ses and
60. kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will,find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

VM. B. 11E.1.1.4.4
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

*all Paper.

-HOWELL k BOURKE, Manuttettners And
Importers of PAPER HANGINGS, N.. 17

SooKA A'ciard street, (below Market, and oppoiite
Merchant street,) PIIIILADILPIM, keep on hind
a large and beautiful assortment of PAPER
HANGINGS, BORDERS, FIREBOARD PAT-
TERNS, kc., which they are selling at eery low
prices. Country Merchants supplied at the low.
est rates. Rooms papered at short notice by
careful workmen.

The citizens of Adams county are invited to
examine their splendid assortMent of Paper be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, and judge for them-
selves.

Miritlegarit new styles justreceived.
April 4. 1859. 6m

I=2El=l
YISTABLISHMENT.— CHAIM= ma .K. TATII has opened a new 5...4%./aie

tsery establishment, at the stables lalams111;:i
on Washington street, occupied in part by the
" Eagle Hotel," and has made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to. accommodate the
public at all times, on reasonable terms, with
Horses, Buggies, Hacks, &c. His stock is good.
(in fcraerai occasions. &c., he will be able to
supply a want which has been much needed.

bar Ter cus CASH. Pay :4, '3B.

Spring Goods !

FRESH ARRIVAL'—FAJISESTOCK BRO.'S
have jut received a large and choice as-

sortment of Spring floods, to which they invite
the attention of buyers. Our stork comprises
many new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that tho,e examining them will arknow-
ledge th.tt they have seldom been offered better
goods or as pretty styles.

We have also increased our stock of staple
Foods, such as Men's and Bo} Wear. Calicoes,
3lutdins, Delains, Chintz, kc., in quantity, styleAnd price. unsurpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but can assure our customers and friendsthat we are prepared to furnish them with such
goods as they may want cheaper than they can
be bought elsewhere in the county. Call early
and select from our large and varied assortment.

FAILNFLSTOCK BROTHERS,•April 4, 18,9, Bed Front.
ir„,,,oves 1 Stoves!

srisIDINIFEEILER A KURT 7., in theirnew three-wry building, corner of Carlisle
street and the Railroad, hate just receiNedlarge supply of new and beautiful Parlor, Saloonand Shop STOVES, of the latest and wort im-proved styles. Also, all the latest styles ofCOOK STOVES, embracing the "Noble Cook,""Royal Cook," " Penn," " Sea Shell,""Morning Star," "Philadelphia Sunrise," " Pe n-donia," ( Baltimore Air-Tight, im pro red) "Jewel,"aad "Ckarra"—all for wood or coal.March 14, 1859.

Groceries,
WHOLESALE AND RRTAlL.—makesand Sugar by tie barrel, Coffee by tiesack, and ad kinds of GrimeHes, ether by tietaantity or in small amounts, at prices that de-fy competition. Call at owe at

April 4. FAHSESTOCE BROS'.

First Premium
TIN"ANIF.I,I,ED COTTAGE PFENIT.UREI,JA. W.RETWOOO, No. lei North Charles
street,Raltintoret hating been engaged for the
last 17 years in the manufactare and sale of
the abort desirableFurniture, stilted to country
residences, has on baud a large variety, rasaWho- ! Spouting.
tared expressly for rttatl este& n_RORGE HENRY WAMPUM win mikeAlas, Oak and Wilma.* Chamber Sets, Oak kir Rouse Speeting gad putup the
surd Widest Sammie* Tables, Dining Room fur cask or °ouster predeos. Partners sadFancy Chairs, tibluboads, Rehr sad Rusk MM. ethers wishing their houses,fmres, *a./tresses, Feather mows sad Belsters, ke, he. al, would do weft to give them '
YawllB3ll, lr April Ili, 142. it a. eI. 'Amnia

Notice

rY 0 FARMERS AND MERCILLNTS.—We
have now opened our large and couturniious

It •arehouse, on the eprner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the GettysburgalRailroad Company, and are prepared t ceive
produce of all kinds, viz: FLOUR MAT,
RVE, CORN, OATS, kc. Also, on h and for
sale, S.tlt, Guanos, Plaster, Fish, &c. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Ceder-ware, ke., kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can he bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sates and
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, /levees, Hogs, La., to the fact that
we have for sale Ilreinig, Fronefield .1 Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER. of
which we have sold from 1500 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLLNEFELTER, SEITZ k CO.
Gettysburg, Nov. 15,1858.
MT a. DAMN. WATaalnt3T ILIJI6LIII

New Firm—New Goods.m E undersigned have entered into partner-
s ip in the HARDWARE k GROCERY

business, et the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of DANNER k ZIEGLER, MS., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, its well as any
quantity ofnew custom. Theyhave just return-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part of Building Materials,
anch as Nails, Scher. Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, kc. Tools, includingEdge Tools of every
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Bitts, Angers, Squares, Guages,
Hammers, kc. Blacksmiths will find Anvik,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Fellots, Bows, Poles, Shafts, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico. Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Bout Trees, kc.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, &c. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
kc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds: Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
at the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed. Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, kc.; afull assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier s,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

Removal.

ouALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to the room

e West side of the Public c',quare, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, ho hoeta, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Get 'burg, April 11, IaSP

J. W. Scott,or Latit of tie Fires of Iruseltesler c 6 Rcoll,)KNTLEMIDPS FURNISHING STORE, and
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

No. dld Cream 8111111rt, (nearly opposite the
Girard House,)

PHILADELPHIA.
J. w_ SCOTT would respectfully call the at-

testiest Olds former patrons sad friends to his
sew Deem sad is prepared to fill orders for
SKIRTS at short notice. A perfect fit guarantied.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied with Piss Swale
and C0144.16., [Oct. 4, 1859. ly

Lime! Lime 1
TEM undersigned have wade arrangetnents,

whieh they will be ready to sapply
LIM& in any geaatitiee.at theWrest prioNi,
a. won sail*Bailroeli iscomplete& They
orates*to.reosive onion.

MUD% BUWLZR & KUBTZ.
111“._SI, 141118.

PORT,

Adams Comity
A/Fr:YAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.--iltbogPOrsted March 18, 1851.

President—George Swope.rice Pinanideat--8. R. Russell.Reerseney—D. A. Buehler.Treasurer—David M'Creary.
&Pewter Conetae—Robert McCurdy, JacobKing, Andrew lleintzelrnan.
Nanageer—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Ja-cob King, A. lleintselman, R. M'Curdy, Thos.A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wrn. B. McClellan,Wm. B. Wilson, M. El chelberger, Abdiel F.Gitt,John \coition'. H. A. Picking, J. Anghinbaugh,John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.M'Creary, Andrew Polley, John Picking, J. R. IHersh.

-This Company Is limited In Its opera-tions to the county or Adams. It has been insuccessful operation for more than six years, Iand in that period has paid ail 'wises and ex-penses,irithout any U4lewnetit, having aim° a largesurplus capital in the Treasury. The Corn-pany employs DO Agents--all business beingdone by the Managers, who kre annually elect- iad by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the abovenamed Managers for further information.garThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Fresh Fruita,GROCERIES, NOTIONS, kc.—
FRUlTS.—Fruits of every description,as follows: Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges:,Lemons. Dates, l'alm Nuts, Filberts, bard andpaper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,kc. ss

GROCERIES—A good assortment ofSugars:Loaf, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee,N. O. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (ground
and ungronnd,) Cloves, Mustard, kc.PERFUMERY.—Perfumery of every descrip-tion, which will be soldlow for Cash.LEMON SYRUP.—A large lot just received.Any one desiring a cheap,pleasant and healthydrink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

TOBACCO.—AII the various kinds ofTobac-co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale by Wm. Boyer kSon.
VINEGAR.—We have a good quality, se allwill eay who hare tried it.
FLOUR k FEED.—We have made arrange-

ment; to have constantly on hand Flour andFeed, which we will insure to be of superiorquality, and at such prices as cannot fail toplease. IVM. BOYER k SON.April 28, 1859.

Good and Cheap !

mFIE undersigned would inform his friendsI and the public generally,that he continuesthe CARRIAGE -MAKING BUSINESS, in allIts branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-dle Street, (near the enst end,) Gettrsbarg, Pa.,'where be has on hand a first-rate lot of work,and is prepared to put up to order whatevermay be desired in his line, viz :—Rockawayand Boat-body Carriages, Falling-
Top, Rockaway end Trotting Bug.
glee, Jersey Wagons, &c. 'With
good workmen end good materials, he can
pledge hie work to L ,e of the best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

sarße.pairing done at short notice. and atream: amble rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call I

June 15,'57. JACOB TROXEL.

Still at Work !

COACIDIAKING AND BLACKSIIITITING.
—The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmnking and Blacksmithing business
in every branth at his establishment in Chain-
bersburg street. lie has on band and will
mannfieture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wogong, dr., of
the best materhl. and made by superior work-
men. iparRNPAIRISO and BLACKSXITHISU of
all kinds done at ressonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Conserv( I'aoot•cs taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

`Persons desiring articles or work in the
Coact:making or illacklmithing line, are re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTII
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

"The Gem."
NSW RESTA t•RANT.—The undersixned has

opened a first-class Restaurant, on the
lower floor of IleConaughy's Hall building, in
Carlisle street, Gettysburg, and solicits a share
of the pubfle's patronage. The rooms have just
been fitted up in the most approved stFle, and
will compere favorably with many of the beet in
the cities. His Oysters, Ale, Arc., will always be
found of superior quality, and his charges
moderate.

The .proprietor is thankful for the fine run of
CUMOiII be is already receiving, and is resolved to
make "Tax Gina" even more popular, if possible.

Feb. 14, 1&59. A. li. PRYOR.

The Only Article
RIVALLED IN MARKET, WfTII
MENSE HOME k EUROPEAN DEMAND.

—The newton why, is that hy.Nature's own pro-
cess it restores the natural colorpermanently af-
ter the hair becomes gray ; supplies the natural
fluids, and thus makes it grow on bald beads, re-
moves all dandruff, itching, and heat from the
scalp, quiets and tones up the nerves, and thus
cures all nervous headache, and may be relied
upon to cure all diseases of the scalp amid hair;
it will stop and keep it from falling off; slakes it
80117, slam", Apnalthy and beautiful, and if used by
the young two or &re times s week, itwill never
fall or become gray; then, readers, read the fol-
lowing and judgefor yourselves:

New You, Jan. 8, 1858.
MCBSIII. 0. J. WOOD k Co.: Gentlemen:—

Having heard a good dealabout Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, and my hair being quite gray,
I made op my mind to lay aside the prejudices
which I, in common with a great many personA.
had against all mannerof patent medicines, and
a short time ago I commenced using your article,
to test it for Jovself.

The result has been so very satisfactory that I
am very glad I did so, and in justice to you, as

well as for the encouragement of others who may
be as grey as I was, but Is ho having my preju-
dice without my reasons fur setting it aside, are
unwilling to give your Restorative a trial till
they have further proof, and the best proof being
occular demonstration. I write vou this letter,
which you may show to any such, and also di-
rect them to me for further proof, who am in and
out of the N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment
every day.

My hair is now its natant' color and much im-
proved in appearance et cry way, being glossier
and thicker and much more healthy looking. I
am, yoursrespectfully, HENRY JENKINS.

Cor. Columbia anClCarroll sts., Brooklyn.
MEM=IE=I=

Pao,. Wool) : Dear Sir :—Your Hair Restora-
tive has eine much good in this part of the
country. -My hair has been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, I suppose, from a slight
barn when I was quite an infant. I have been
using your Hair Restorative for six weeks and I
find that I have a fine head of hair now growing,
after haring used ail other remedies known, to
no effect. I think it the most valuable remedy
now extant, and advise all who are afflicted that
way to use your remedy. You um publish this
if you think proper. Yours. kc.,

S. W. kriDDLETON.
PITILADILPHIA, Sept. 9, 1857.

PROT:WCSOD : Dear Sir :—Your Hair Restora-
tive, is proving itself beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back "Art of my head almost
lost its coverings-was in fact bald. I have used
but 2 half pint bottles of your Restorative, and
now the top of my head is well studded with a
promising crop of young hair, and the front is
also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. I
think from my own personal recommendation, I
can induce many others to try itYours, re-
spectfully, D. IL THOMAS, M. D.,

No. 464 Vine street.
TheRestorative is put up in bottles of three

sixes, via: large, medium, and small; the small
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle ; the medium holds at bleat twenty per
eenL more in proportion- than the emalfiretailafor two dollars per bottle ; the bop ads a
quart, 40 }ter cent more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3 a bottle.

0..1. Wood 00., Proprieeors, 312 Broadway,
New York, (lathe great N. Y. Wire Bailing Ea-
ta.blistunent,) and 114 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.
And said by ail good Druggists sad Fancy Goods
Dealers. •

Marsh 14, 1859. 3m

EITILDOTG MATIMIALEL—PointirOIis,
tamale ita bold and 'MI loir:1 4:=

ndes at

ie a emetitutional discsin. a o4on of tbr •

blood,by which this Said 'Matadiwash. end poor. Being is the ahendstkm. itplervadok the whole body, and sorry bunt oatin disease on any part of it. No atm is MObons its attacks, nor is thaw one which it saysot destroy. The scrofulous taint isverionsircaused hy mercurial &sew, low thing, dis•ordered or unhealthy food. impure air.
a
n

d.and filthy habits, the &Veal' g vim. and.above all, by the renereal infection. what.
veer be its oiigin. it is hereditary in the cos.
'emeriti. descending *•from parents to children
unto the third and fmrthipsevetion ;" beieedtit mans to be the rod of Hint who says.
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its efforts commence by deposition hos the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, idthe lungs, liver, and internal orgsna, b mod
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; end allthe surface, eruptions or saes. This foul owls
roPtion, which genders in the blood. depressor
the energies of life, ao that scrofulous cordite.dons not only suffer from scrofulous Rom-plaints, but they have far leas power to with-stand the attacks of other diseases • cense-quimtly, vast numbers perish by &smearswhich, although not scrofulous in theirnature,are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
=• Most of the consumption which de-the human family has its origin directlyin this scrotlilous contamination ; and manydestructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,and, indeed. of all the organs, arise from orare aggravated br the lII= cause.One quarter ofall our people are scrofulous;their persons gre invaded by this lurking in-fection and their health is undermined by it.To cleLse itfrom the systein we mustrenovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in.
:figurate it by healthy food and exercise.Such a medicine we supply in

il,

AYER'S
andCom Extract of Sarsaparilla,

the effectual remedy which the medicaldrill our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-bined from the most active remedial' that havebeen discovered fur the expurgation of this fouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of the=from its destructive consequenote.it should be employed for the cure ofnot only scrofula, but also those other affec-tions which arise from it, such as Enemy'and Swot nouns, Sr. Ammon". Pout.Rosa, or Earmrstas, PDIPLRI, PVITIILIi sBurrenas,BLURS and Bow', Throes, Tramand SALT BARON. SCALD !lean, Rim:moms.RDRI7ILATIIILL, STPIIILITIC and MERCDRUL Ds-saws. BROM, DYINPRI4DA. DIML/TY, and,indeed. AIR CORPLAIRTS AMINO name Vita.?ID OR IMPTRIL BLOOD. The popular beliefin " impurity of the blood" is founded in trittiv,- -----for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Theparticular purpose and virtue of this Sumps-
; rills is to purify andregenerate thisvital fluid,without which sound hes* is impossible incontaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.are ea eampoaed that diseasewithin the taw ettheir action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. 'Asa consequence of theme
properties, the invalid.who is bowed dam withpain or physical debility is astonished to and hishealth or view restored by a remedy at mos sosimple and'inviting.

Not only du they cure the every-day romplaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my Ametiran Almanse,
containing certificates of theircures and directionsfor their use in the following complaints: Coatro-
oms, Beat anon, Ileadisae arising/ism disordered
Nonnaeh, Nausea, Indigestion, l'atu toand Marta
Inaction of Me lkweis, Fkaidentcy, Lase of Appe-tite, Jaundice, and other kindred cowls/its,
arising from a low state of tile body or obstruction
cif its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POl 71E3 P.11,111 Mil OP

*nets, Colds, ludoensa, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consinup.
tion,and for tie relief of Consumptive
Patients la advanced stages at the
disease.
So wide is the fields( ha usefulness and an ne.

• crone are the eases of its cures, that almost
ery section of country aleunds in persons pub-:cknown, who have Lean restored (mai alarming,ti even desperate discuses of the lungs by its

• . When once tried, ha superiority over every
er medirine of its kind is too apparent to escape

baervation, and where its virtues are knows, the
' Odic nn longer hesitate what antidote to employ
.r the distressing and daneemus affections of the

hocroary organs that are incident toour climate.
1" •ile many 'uterine remedies thrust rypeesa tbs

• nnityDere failed and Mew -Oda
as gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits

[ • the afflicted they can sever forget, and _pro.
es• curtoe 111111AtTOUS and too remarkable to

ittgottas.
Iltf2ARED ITT

DR. J. C. AllEr7 41a CO.
LOWELL. DIABB.

skir sold by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg.—
. J. Cooper, nen? Caslitown—Pastott 4. to.
airfteld—and all Druggists.
Oct. 18,1858. euwly

New Grocery Store.
EW FIRM AND NEW GOOD-S.—SNY-
DER & BENNER lia9s just recei‘ed et

eir New Store, in Baltimore strert, a few
oors above David McCreary'r Saddlery es-r • blishment, the largest and most complete
sertment of Grocerie4 brought to Get-

' sburg for a long time, consisting of Coffee,
our kinds,) Sugar, (lour kinds,) Molasses,
iyrnp, Stied, Mackerel, FreshFlour,Corns,late,Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt. in short
cry thing usually kept in a first-chime

!roc:cry Store.
• SirThe high ee t market price paid rot cool-
y produce or taken in exchange for Goode.
1/45-Give us a call. Buy your Groceries
ere you will be sure to get them good and
esp.
skirilarer's celebrated writing Ink for
le. [Nor. 1, 1858.

New Grocery.
HIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.—The sub-
scriber respectfully informs the citizens

town and country, that he has opened a
ocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
irk street, two doors east of Sr.. James'
theran Church, where he has now on

Ind a general assortment of goods in his
e—such as: Syrup, from 40 to 70 cents

it gallon; Sugars, all kinds; Coffees, dif-
ient kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
.otch Herring, ground and unground'Pep-
.r, Alspice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard.
•a, Ginger, Starch, Rice, Teas, Candles,
tract Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated
e; Brooms, Buckets, Candies, all kinds

gs, Walnut's, Palm Nuts, Almonds, Ground
lute, Layer Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Yan-

k Cakes, Crackers of all kinds, ic..
tier and Eggs bought and sold. He in-

gtes the calls of the public, convinced that
assortment will please, both in quality

4d price. He is determined to sell cheaper
the cheapest.

Gettysburg, Dec.lo,
WM. E. BITTLE.
'5B.

Removal.
E subscriber has removed his Plough.

and Machine Shop from the Foundry
lding to Railroad street, opposite' Tate's
kamith shop , beak of the Eagle Hotel,

cre he is better prepared than ever to at-
!, dto customers. Ploughs always on hand
'd made to order at the shortest notice, and

,;Ilea, Reapers. ko., repaired. Also he
• attend t cleaning and repairin, 'pocks.

y 10. DAVID W . ! :

Globe Inn,
CHANICBTOWN,Frederick *aunty, Md.—

Having been renovated and re-furnished.
proprietor assures.the"pablte that a call is
needed, as be guanidine htlieatiabict!onin.
cepa Chervil isodent4e.

URN ItEltß,Proprietor. •
ob. 14, 1859. •tt-
HE subscriber roapitotAtlit Writ* 1h 411.. :
teation of t!te Ladios to Oto ._ itOW4..;
itssortitteit ofLOW' PO ~aNdi,..,Zo4l: -,ofl!booet syeu strip Ma' ,:,NAAI PK. '

ter jsUrsaf--d0troisbitavaree:i- . • It:T:16
.

. tis


